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Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

a
m

Ф«- /\ррігчп\л/ау. -Oats, L Sheep, Cattle, Cheese and 
Lumber Shipped to England.

iecent Marriages—Deaths by Accident- 
Hunting Hares and Otters—The 

Hospital Fund.

on ■
Every Horseman should

try

Tuttle’s HimNi
(Copyright, 1898, by Palmer Cox.) 

The gun had loft Bt Potter's dome, 
Amt all tiw seven MBs of Borne 
Began «to fade from mortal eight,

When taroopteg forth with faces bright No lees a- tibarougfoffare had they 
The cunning Browrrtee promptly I Selected than the Apptan Way.

rihowed I And started in a four-in-hand
Themselves upon a Roman road; | The finest rig they could command,

і For little time had they to spend 
In searching Rome from end to end;

J' And they were weffl content to try 
• The road, with what first met the eye.

Not simply guaranteed to cure in the «dvertloa 
■ant, but Decked up by a standing offer of $100 
Rewasd for every failure. If it won’t cure your 

Colic, Curbs, Splints, Contracted aad 
Cords, Shoe Boils when first started, and 

Callous of all kinds, you will receive the above re 
ward. Used and endorsed fly Adams Express Oo < 
sample free ior time 2«ent stamps to pay postage

horse of

M
!

I CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 9.—The 
services in connection with the open
ing off the new church at South Wilt
shire were içoet successful. About >100 
were taken to collections.

The trustees of the new P. в. Island

A
fb І! 1$5,000 Reward to the person who can prove 

this Testimonial bogus.AA 1№ іr«v ST. JOHN, N. B„ Oct. 8th, 1897. 
Dr. 8. A. Tuttle.

Dear Sir-I have much pleasure in recom
mending your Horse Elixir to all tntereateS 
in horses. I have used K tor several years 
and have found It to he all it ia represented. 
I have used it on my running horses and also 
on my trotting Stallion "Special Blend," 
with the derived effect. It Is undoubtedly a 
flmt-elaas article.

1
__LJZj|І.-А—,

hr} V
Awmmr1 btoepdbal have received a cheque for 

>250 towards the building fund from 
Mrs. Annie Beal Davies.

On itlbe 29th ult. Miss May McGrath, 
daughter off James McGrath off COve- 
head, was Joined in marriage to John 
Morris off Black River, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Katie 
McGrath, and Patrick Hughes sup
ported the groom. The ceremony took 
place at St Bcmaventure church, Tra- 
cadie Head.

John Coughtan, aged 28, son of 
James Ooughlan of Brae, Lot 9, was 
drowned during the storm of a week 
ago, and the body was found in three 
feet off water at the mouth off the 
Pierre Jacq'ues i 
widow and three

HF 1і ) ЖІі 1
1Ü

/aM>tiv-Ov' Ш■fl Ш1<;ч.о \ yours respectfully, 
B. LEROI WILLIS,7 f

Prop. Hotel Duffer In.53 r\ The bride.V 'V Paddington & Merritt, St* John, N. B.v
General Agents for Canada and the Provinces 

for Tuttle's Elixir and Veterinary Remedies.
» CHARLOTTE STREET.

æ .
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AUCTION on SATURDAY, the Fourth day 
of March next, at fifteen minutée past 
twelve o’clock in the afternoon, at Chubb's 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
in toe Province of New Brunswick, ell the 
estate, right, title and Interest of WILLIAM 
THOMPSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land, sttute to the Praleh of Simonas 

• (formerly a part of the Parish of Portland), 
In toe City and County of Saint John, in 
said Province, bounded and deeciibed as 
'follows:

“Commending at a marked tree on the 
western line of a tract of lend belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south side of 

.toe road to Lodh Lomond, thenee south fif
teen degrees east «bout one hundred and 
twenty-seven chains until it meets the line 
of a lot sold by Jasnee White te Chartes 
Burt, thence south seventy degrees west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links, thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 
to toe south Bide of land tin possession of 
Henry Graham, thence along the said line 
north seventy-five degrees east forty, chains, 
thence north fifteen degrees weet to the Lit
tle River Road, and thence along the said 
raad to the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with the buildings and 
appurtenances, being toe premises conveyed 
to one James Knox and the sadd William 
Thompson by the Trustees of James Kirk, by 
deed bearing date toe eighteenth day of 
October, in toe year of our Lord one thou- 
eand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and re
gistered in toe Records of Deeds in and for 
toe said City and County of Saint John in 
Book Q, No. 4, of saM Records, pages 278 
to 280.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of Two Executions issued out of 
The Saint John County Court, one at the 
suit of Arthur .C. Fairweatoer against the 
said William Thompson, and toe other at 
the suit of Margaret И. Seeds against the 
saM William Thompson.

Dated at the Otty of Saint John, N. 
this 35th day. of November, A. D. 1898.

H. LAWRANCE STÜRDBB,
Sheriff of toe City aad County of St. John,

-Si.; ?°Y) I “ta

riv.er. 
children.

W. N. Riggs, baggage master of the 
P. E. I. R., is cm a trip to Boston. W. 
C. Hogan is supplying hie. place.

The city weighing scales, which 
have been for a number of years in 
the hands of the late Henry Seller and 
his son, Lemuel Seller, have been put 
in charge off Bernard Kiggtna, ex- 
roUceman.

Great sympathy Is manifested to
wards Mr. and Mire. John Waye of 
Hunter River in the death of their son, 
James Garfield, aged 18, on the 28th

He leaves a
The coach, «hough large, could- not pro- And fastened here and there around, 4 From oldest lands to countries new.

And not be able to obtain 
A baud of sudhl a cheerful vein.

The blessings found, however small. 
The start was all that one could wish, 
No other spoon was In the dteth. , 
The way, where thousands often rolled

Ш]
vide

A seat for all who wished *o ride. 
Зо certain articles were found

To yield such comfort and delight 
As seats without a cushion might 
Bult one would search creation through Content to make the best of tall

at--.
!
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^r.; 1 On Monday a child of Ira Burdy, 18 
months odd, feH on the stove and was- 
severely burned about the dheet, throtvt 
and hands.

Halsey Hooper off this city has 
cebsIfùHy graduated from the P. E. I. 
Commercial College.
• W. S. McKie took eleven horses 
across to New Brunswick on Mon
day.

On the 23rd ult the marriage of 
John Andrew and Miss Sarah Comp
ton, daughter off the late Harry 
Compton, took place at North St 
Eleanor's, the Rev. J. M. Wtthycombe 
officiating.

At Brudeneil a three year old son of 
John A. Gordon died from the effects 
off a fall into a pot off boiling water, 
which had been left on the floor.

During Monday's storm a warehouse 
an Knight’s wharf ait Souris was 
blown down and completely ruined.

Dr. R. Bruce Shaw -Ьяя been made 
a member of the medical staff off 
Charlattetowrj hospital.

A young man off West St Peter’s 
Bay пещаі Anderson, while out Shoot
ing seriously injured his eye from the 
explosion off the gun.

The Morris property on Lower 
Queen street has been purchased by 
Lawrence Dudler, who has been liv
ing in Shedtac, N. B., for the past font- 
years.

T. J Dillon shipped 405 boxes of 
chetese for the London market via the 
Prindess on Wednesday.

A new Alpha
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MFrom such a road or such a driva I Or happiness on every side.
Said one, “ Tls not so much the seat I The one who rides a j owing cart, 
As heart that does within you beat, ] И sweet content is but hie part, 
That guarantees a pleasant ride 1 WH1 comfort find Jn everything,

And Joys not governed by a spring.” 
Another said, “We now and than 
Need lessons, much (the same as men, 
To give us Strength when troubles rise

Along in chariots of gold,
With- (trusty guard and nimble page. 
Was now the Brownlee’ heritage. - 
And none could greater Joy derive

;л1521

EPPS’S COCOA :
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and .dyspeptic- Sold 
only to 1-4 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS A CO , Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST.

@\ і %

%
\- VP- її**?}( іx. Л\к^

» Ш-1
SUPPER.

EPPS’S COCOA
1560

Inciting them to thloulgtotie profound- For were ft c-tihenwlee, no doubt f De La Val separator 
has been placed In the Central cream
ery by T. A McLean. The creamery 
is now running at full bteet.

The steamer Horton has loaded for 
Great Britain with 110,000 bushele of 
oats. The barkentine Meteor for the 
same market takes away about 38,000 
buAhels, loaded by Messrs. Richards of 
Bltiefford.

R. J. Wood has sold his trotting 
herse Herdic (2.891-4) to Charles 
Fawcett off Sackvtlle, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Frizell and child, 
J. C. Frizell and D. Boyd M»ler, who 
bave lived in this city for about two 
years, left,Wednesday for Philadel
phia, Mr. Miller going to the old 
country.

On Wednesday, Frank Biggs, one of 
Charlottetown's popular barbers, was 
married to Miss Maude Vatcher, 
daughter of James Vatcher, confec
tioner of Kent street. Frank Drake 
supported the groom, and Miss Moore, 
cousin off the bride, was bridesmaid. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. G. M. Campbell.

At Georgetown, Benjamin Hayden 
off Peake’s Station, James Clark! n of 
Burns’ Road, and Joseph Robertson 
off Cardigan, ' were each convicted of 
first violations of the C. T. A.,, and 
fined $50 and coats.

Besides the oats Shipped by the s. a. 
Mention for Great Britain, she carries 
away 210 sheep, Shipped by Barrett 
Henderson; 120 sheep and 22 cattle, 
shipped by E. Wheatley, and 20,000

*аяшйПг.«»
first anniversary at Breadalbane last 
night. The large hall was filled to the 
doors and a most interesting pro
gramme wae carried out 

MT. STEWART, P. E. b, Dec. 9.-G. 
CB. McEachern, a popular young man, 
has left for Colorado Springs for the 
benefit off his health.

Local sports are now busy captur
ing hares. The animals are not very 
plentiful.

And wisdom to philosophize." The driver^ were not always sure;
The hinds off night gave sweetest song But well lit was they had been schooled That evening would have laid them And on the road or ’gainst the tree 
To greet them as they moved along. To (hardships, and where patience out, , Sensations followed fast and tree;
Enjoying scenes that spread artound, ruled. ^ , For extra, seats were Insecure, , A sudden shock would check the smile

and all other things incident to life 
In GlassvfHe.

Tour cheery, pleasant and happy 
maimer has been a stimulus to us to 
work tor the common good, while your 
t-nergy and great perseverance have 
accomplished much that otherwise 
would have been, left undone, and your 
kindness of heart endeared you to аД 
who had the pleasure xxt your ac
quaintance.

We will miss you to our circle, in 
our missionary meeting, in the Sab
bath schools, in which you have been 
an efficient teacher; to our homes, and 
last tout not least, to our songs off 
praise to the sanctuary, where you, 
with that great gift off voice with 
■which God has endowed you, have on 
all occasions possible led to our wor
ship of pfalee to the Master, 
would fail to express our feelings to 
our beloved pastor, your husband. We 
ask your prayers to our behalf, and 
we pray and: trust that to your future 
work fon will he abundantly blessed, 
both spiritually and temporally. May 
you have the joy of seeing your fam
ily grow up children of the Heavenly 
King, and may God grant that to that 
great gathering in the future.we may 
all meet to part no more. Please ac
cept this anrali token off our respect 
in loving remembrance,

. From the Ladies .of the Glass ville 
Presbyterian church.
To Mr. Beartofo:

Dear Pastor—We have great plea
sure in endorsing the sentiments lust expressed by theses of the conte

ntion to Mrs.

у
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I Had need for patience and for pluck. And they had time all breaks to «mend., Some skill was shown and methods 
I The night wore on and Stars retired, But mystic hands can wonders do, planned,

One need dtoubt, ere they wefe Reflecting credit on the band, 
through

And bring distress to rank and file,
Especially to those whose strange 
Position suffered by the change,
And even with the best of luck l Before the journey found an end

And nFor much repairing was required,
Words

m

flak, and fitted wtth botik raffiks and the day was excellent. The choir, Who 
hat holders, and arë'•arranged in' a have been trained the last two months
semi-circular shape on a raised floor, by Prof. Oettektng, admitted them- The funeral off the late John J.
The walls are sand finished plaster, selves admirably. Hymns suitable for Walsh wae held alt nine o'clock Sat- 
patated a light shade, with an. oak the occasion were sung with great ш-day morning. Rev. A W. Meehan 
wainscot. The open roof to stained spirit, and «he following anthems were celebrated Requiem Mass at the Chth- 
oak color and to finished with a hand- rendered with fine effect: "Hearken edral, and the retirâtes were interred 
some whitewood cornice. The wifi- unto me, my people,” by Arthur Sulli- in the old Catholic burying ground, 
down have hood mouldings. The stain- van; "The, Heavens are declaring,” by Relatives acted as pall-bearers, 
ed glass to not yet ail to place, Spence Beethoven, and “The radiant morn The remains off R. Livingstone Mor-

Пл„„ • лг*і,„ I_____ _____ of Montreal having tailed to keep his hath passed away,” by H. B. Wood- row, eon off R. A. H. Morrow, arrived
Description 01 the Improvements made contract, but the windows that are ward. Madame Harrison’» fine lead- from McKeesport, Fta„ by Saturday's

’ tiw, rjifl.» finished rare extremely beautiful in tag soprano added much to the beauty Atlantic express, and the funeral wae
ІП Hie tQITlCeі color and design. They were person- off the music. She sang several soloe, held at hie parents’ home, No. 49

______ ally selected by J. L. Black. A large, The organ which has been thor- Spring street Rev. Mr. Thompson and
, fine toned bell bee been presented by ougtoly overhauled by the builder, Mr. Rev. Job Shemton, were the officiating
The Services Yesterdav-Madame Harrison's Mrs. J. L Black. A great improve- Holbrooke off Boston, sounded ex- clergymen. Interment took place in

-, .. , . ,, . „ ГУ2 meat is seen at the entrance, where tremedy well under the antietic man- t FerntoMl. Tï»e tooüdente to connection
rine Singing Added Much to the the grounds now slope gradually to ageraefot off Miss Florence Webb. j with -young Morrow's unexpected de-

BMiitv of the Mu sir «he front door. From the vestibule ------ --------------------- arise are particularly sad, and much
J «wo flights off hardwood steps give ac- , . MONCTON. * sympathy to expreseed for the grief-

cess, right and lefft, to the church pro-    stricken family. The funeral wae
per. A' few etepe fronting the door Sudden Death of Morton Cameron off largely attended.
lead down Into the basement, which thé I. C. R. Freight Offices. Mtos Lina Horn, wife of William H.
is also endargedi and Improved, for ------- Horn, was buried: on Saturday after-
the benefit of the ever-growing Sun- MONCTON, Deo. U.—John O’Rourke, noon from her late residence,. The
day school. The church to heated by recently dtomieeed from the position body wae taken into Trinity church,
three large furnaces, from, the Мопс- off i. c. R. policeman at Moncton eta- where the service for the burial of the
ton Record foundry, and brilliantly lit tlon, has been mode watchman at the dead was said by Ven. Archdeacon
by electricity. The lights are all fitted S,L œorge and Church street cross- Brigetocke. IntentVMt took place at
with ground glass globes. The centre lug, FerffME. -The palj-bearera weret A.
cornice off brass to partidularly hand-, Morton Cameron, a native off Albert, L. Law, Alex. Macaulay, James WM- 
some and effective. ,ir r j, county and son off the late .John Cam- son, Wltilam Ranktoe, Frederick San-

The morning dedicatory Service wtto eron, died euddenly Saturday morning dall, E. J. Todd. Among the floral
conducted by Rev. Dr. Breckem, the pf pulmonary congestion, comptiteated tributes were a crescent of roses from'
lesson was read by Rev. S. Howard wttfc angina pectoris, a painful cramp Miss Louiaa McKay, a wreath from
and «he prayers were said by Dr. <x the heart muscles. Deceased, who Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nelson, bouquets
Stewart. Dr. Sprague gave a ifcbiM- recently appointed to a position to from Mm Ranktoe, Mm Ernest Todd,
arty address from thé text/'We preach the I. C R, freight department at Mr. and1 Mm James Wilton, Ebfle and 
Christ Cructflel.” 3. L. Black stated Moncton, was at work Thursday night Stewart Traatowsky and Frank Todd; 
that tihe collections were t6 lèse en the ^4 was about town as usual on Frl- a crescent from H. D. Mcbean, and a 
five thousand dollar debt He wged дау. Ш explained^ P^e CT^tA-
all to give freely, and closed Me re- etomadh and arms Friday evening, from A Miner & Co,, With which- Ann
marks wtoh a high tribdto to Copp and rapidly growing worsen lived only Mr. Horn to connected. The star wae
Bros, and John Teed. ; . a few hours. He was at one time lb off pink roses and carnations, the cree-

In the afternoon there Wa* a grand ; «le insurance bustoeae as a canvasser cefit off red and white rosea caraa- 
Sundav school rally. and was quite an odd character to Hot», ÏÏUee and azaJIas, and the her

The evening serrice wae conducted many ways. camatlona and nardtosds, wlti the
throughout by Rev. Wm. Dobson, who Thomas Armstrong, one of Мопс- words "At Rest” across it. 
delivered an eloquent sermon from the ton’s Oldest residents, died op Friday, 
words of St. John, "This to life eter- ait tihe advanced age off 86. He leaves 
паї to know tbs only true God;” a wife and twelve children. Two of

The collections netted $226. his sons, D. F. and G. M., are brake-
The programme of music throughout men on the -I ,C. R.

SATURDAY’S FUNERALS.SACKVILLE.
-

The Opening Services in the 
Lower Sackville Church.

;
і■
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In your removal from cur midst we 
feel that we are sustaining a great 
loss. Your universal kindness arid 
friendly maimer have endeared you to 
us all. Your manner to us when the 
the pale messenger visited our homes 
sustained us to our time of grief and 
porrow In pointing us to the source off 
aH strength. In you we are taught 
the lesson off peace and good-will to
ward all men. Your charity to other 
denominations remitida as that we are 
are all members of «he great Christian 
family on earth.

In the pulpit, in your carefully pre
pared discourses, you preached to ue 
the gospel of love and repentance, 
while your whole life among us for so 
long a term off years has been one off 
spotless integrity.

Our beet wishes go with you and 
your family to your new field of labor, 
end may God grant you health arid 
strength to do «he Master’s work wher
ever your lot may be cast

From -the members and adherents off 
the Glaseville congregation.

й

SACKVILLE, Dec. KL—A large num
ber, many from adjacent towns, at
tended the opening service» today to: 
the Lower Sackville church, which has 
recently been enlarged and improved. 
The original building was erected in 
1874, but was uneuoceesBul, architect
urally speaking, and the Interior was 
inconvenient to many way». -By the 
addition off north and south wings, by 
heightening the tower and piercing the 
blank walle wftb numerous ornate win
dows, the churrii is now one off which 
every citizen fieels justly proud.. The 
Interior to so altered and improved 
that It would not be recognised for, 
the same building. The organ, choir" 
and pulpit, formerly crowded /at the 
«aril off the church, now have ample ac
commodation in the north wing. The 
toute wing to filled with seats on а 
raised floor. Two flights off stairs 
lead from the platform to the base-, 
merit, affording a private entrance fob 
the choir and preacher, 
two galleries, east and west, with 
curved fronts, having handsome oak 
railing» (with an Iron fretwork. 
ae«tli* capacity. Including galleries, 
13 a-uppowd to be 800. The рента are 
"xtremely elegant, are of quartered

$

a
William Bint recently 

trapped two beautiful otters. These 
■animals were thought to be extinct on 
the Island.

Preparations are being made for 
am «fit fishing, an industry which has 
wonderfully developed oa the Hast 
River off late years.

Oyster fldhing to now over for this 
year.

■ . S

1

FAREWELL ADDRESSES.

At a recent meeting at the СПаяв- 
vgle,. Cart ebon Oo., parsonage, the fol- 

, lowing 
Dear

mighty In His all-wtoe providence Is 
«tiling you from our midst to work In 
another part of tihe Master’s vineyard, 
we cannot permit you to depart wttih- 

I out acknowledging our appreciation of 
your labors among ue. For the past 

Messrs. Fleming are manufacturing fifteen years ft has been our happy Tot 
two large boilers for the flour mill W. to have you going in and out, Shar- 
H. Fowler to erecting on Rodney tog our Joys and sorrows, our labors

and toil, our blessings and comforts.

•c mme wens read;
Bearieto—As the Al-

Children cry for ■
There are

CASTOR I A. І
The

W. E. Thistle purposes moving from 
Hartland to MtaAdam, where he will 
open up a drug business.wharf , WBt al^e. ; І
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